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G um  arabic, carrageenan o f various types and 
sago palm  starch as binders in prawn diets
F.P. Pascual and A . Sumalangcay
Sago palm starch, gum arabic and three types o f carrageenan EPT-2, S t-0008-29 and 
S t-0008-30A  were tried  as binders in a practical d ie t (Table 1). Five gms sago palm starch was 
gelatinized in 20 cc w ater before it was added to  the d ry  ingredients. Five gms gum arabic was 
dissolved in 360 ml w ater at a tem perature o f 80 °C  and boiled . The same was done w ith  the 
three types o f carrageenan. Before incorpora tion  o f binders to  the diets, various am ounts o f 
carrageenan were dissolved in 80°C  water. Three gms carrageenan was found  to  be the m axim um  
am ount th a t could be dissolved in the am ount o f w ater tha t gives 100 g o f d ry  ingredients, the 
consistency necessary to  extrude the pellets. A fte r the b inder was added to  the d ry  ingredients, 
the s ticky  dough was extruded through a garlic press, unsteamed or steamed and dried to  constant 
w eight in an oven. Pellets were cu t in to  ½ cm sizes. Five gms samples fro m  each trea tm en t were 
weighed, placed in w ire  baskets suspended on 50 ml beakers in 5 liters o f aerated seawater. A fte r 
3, 6 , 12 and 24 hours dup lica te  w ire  baskets were removed and dried to  constant w eight.
Water s ta b ility  after 3, 6, 9, 12 and 24 hours are shown in Table 2 and Figure 1. A  linear 
co rre la tion  was established between length o f tim e  o f soaking and typ e  o f b inder used. EPT-2 
carrageenan was the best b inder fo r  both steamed and unsteamed pellets.
Carrageenan has been found to  be a potentia l source and is used as b inder in some food 
such as ice cream, and its o ther uses are presently being explored. Several types were supplied 
by the U niversity o f the Philippines, Marine Science Center. A  more w ater stable pe lle t m igh t be 
obtained if pelletized w ith  more pressure than ju s t a hand manipulated garlic press. Some o f the 
binders so far found should be tried w ith  heavy d u ty  equipm ent. Under labora to ry  cond itions 
on ly  a few  binders may be found useful. However, under com m ercial processing many more 
binders may suffice.
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Table 1. Composition of experimental diets for water stability test
IN G R E D IE N T
D IE T  (%)
A B C D E
Fish meal (local) 30 30 30 30 30
S hrim p head meal 15 15 15 15 15
Soybean meal 15 15 15 15 15
Rice bran 15 15 15 15 15
Bread flo u r 15 17 15 17 17
Sago palm  starch 5 - - - -
Carrageenan (EPT-2) - 3 - - -
Gum arabic - - 5 - -
Carrageenan (ST-0008-29) - - – 3 -
Carrageenan (ST-0008 30A ) - - - - 3
Corn o il 4 4 4 4 4
V 22 (V it M ix) 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95
V ita m in  C 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05
Water requirem ent — 60 m l/100  grams d ie t
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Fig. 1 The estimated linear regression based on the data collected from stability test 
performed on sago palm starch, gum arabic and different types of carageenan.
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Table 2. Stability (% )* after 3, 6, 9 , 12 and 24 hours.
T re a tm e n t 
No.
B inders
N O .  O F  H O U R S  O F  S O A K I N G
3 6 12 24
Steam ed Unsteam ed Steam ed U nsteam ed Steam ed U nsteam ed Steam ed Unsteam ed
A Sago pa lm  starch 77 .59 72 .56 81.01 73 .97 6 5 .0 4 9 .1 3 58 .45 4 4 .2 4
B Carrageenan(EPT-2) 80 .6 4 72 .2 5 84 .7 6 72 .4 6 7 1 .8 8 63 .7 5 70 .92 53 .3 6
D G um  arab ic 7 9 .8 5 6 4 .5 5 83 .3 57 .12 70 .8 9 54 .0 61 .8 5 3 7 .6 3
E C arrageenan(S T-0008-29 ) 76 .77 67 .3 7 79 .49 72.51 55 .8 2 55 .4 8 60 .4 3 4 .5 0
F Carrageenan (S T -0008-30 ) 80.11 74 .56 83 .2 6 6 8 .1 8 7 0 .9 8 59.9 62 .62 3 7 .4 6
*  F ina l W t
x 100 = % S ta b il i ty
In it ia l W t
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